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- We will cling to the Pillars of the n fi utfl

! E .NS, DURMISOE & CO., Proprietors. EDGEFIEL

_..-----

SIJIKII, DIRISOE& CO. Propretors EDGEIELL.EMBER 25, 1857.VO.xI..N4

FALL TRADE!
R L. CUNNINGHAM & 00,
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,
RA1rURG, S. C.

WE take this opportunity of returning thanks
to our patrons and f, iends for the very liberal

enoonragementand favors we have received for sev-
eral years past, and respectfully solicit a continuance
of the same'. Our highest aims, and best endeav-
ers will be to merit and deserve the patronage of
nor old customers, friends and the public generally,
by conducting our business as we have done hereto-
fore, and increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
And making it to the decided advantage of all who
favor us with their trade.

TIfb increased patronage we have received and
are continually receiving has induced us to BUY A
LARGE and WELL ASSORTED Stock or Goods,
in order to mteet the growing lemands and increase
of trade.

The Superior Quality
Of all Gooda offered to the Pub:ie at this ecablish-
ment, is so well known that vcry li:;lc need be said
upon this subject. But with the unity of LOW
PRICES, and the VERY BEST QUALITY OF
GOODS, is the system of business the subscribers
are determined to carry out. This will be made ap-
plicable to every branch of their business.
Our Goods in all intances will be what they are

represented to be-and when sold by sample, shall
,always be in conformity with the sample

We are constantly receiving and have in Store a

_:COMPLETE ASSORTMNENT of

G R OC E R I E S,
-conssdng of--

.LOAF, CRUSHED, CLARIFIED, ST. CROIX
AND ORLEANS SUGARS,

ORLEANSISYRUP & CUBA MOLASSES,
TENNESSEE AN) BALTIMORE BACON,

LARD, SODA, STA RCI,
SOAP, CANDLES,

WHITE WINT AND APPLE VINEGARS, &c.
A -Also-
A large assortment of

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pipes, Half Pipes and Quarter Casks of
IMPORTED BRANDIES,
Of the following celebrated Brands and Vintages,

Otard, Dupy & Co.. 1838, 1844, 1847.
A lex. Signett, 1852, 1855.
lartel & Co,, 1847.
Azarat Signett, 1849.
J. J. Dupy, 1848.
P.-Signett, 1850.

OLD BORDEAUX AND CHAMPAGNE
BRANDIES.
-ALSO-

MADEIRA, PORT AND SIIERRY WINES,
HOLLAND GIN,

JAMAICA AND ST. CROI RUMS,
GIBSON'S EAGLE W 1 1 K E Y', AND

Domestic Liquors of anl kind-e!
THE ARRANGEMENTS of our Store are such as to

make this Establishment in fact the substitute of the
cetar of every consumer.
HOTELS and persons wanting sma'l assorted

lots of Choice Wines and Liquors for special ocea-

siotis, can be supplied at the shortest notice.
COUNTRY TRADE supplied at the wlolcsale

prices.FAMILIES can co:nmand the best Table Wines
at very low prices, as also the cheapest sorts of
Wines and Liquors for culinary purposes.
PiiYSICIANS requiring tine Liquors for m,,edi-

cal purposes are particularly solicited to call and ex-

amine our Stock.
We keep constantly on hand a

Of Saddles, Brides, Martingales, Whips, S-iddle
.Blankets, Bed Blankets, several Casts (if fine
Sewed and Pegged Boots and Shoes, La-

dies, Misses and Children's Shoes,
Water)roof 1iinting and D:teh-

er's5 Boots, Boys and Men's
Brons frona No I tao 15,

Fur, Wool and Silk Bats,
Cloth, Plush and Fancy Calps,

Osnbures, Sheetinugs, Shit tings, Stripes,
Georgia Plains. Gunny and Dundee agig

Bale R~ope, Twine, &c., &c.
Wo solicit CAS11 ORIJERS from parties not

visiting our Town, and will endeavor in all instan-
ces to imtisfy in every particular, all who confide
their orders to us...

Persons visiting this Market are ean nestly sobeci-
ted to give as a call befo~re they make their purcha-
s, s. We arc determained to mauke it to their advan-
t..ge by selling themi their supplies LO)WE11 than
they can bug thema el-ewhere.
gy We will gire the muartket price for Cotton,

atnd every other kind of produce offered.
' l!ExitY SoLOMlON.1

11. L. & G. C. CUNNINGUAM.
IUamburg, Sept. 30 l857 tim 38

COR~N SIIELLER~S,

Self-Sharpeninlg Straw Cutters!
SPENN, Agteut, hats jst raceived and oll'ers
* foir sale~ a supp~lly of the most approved arti-

ele of. CUI:N SlIEL1.lEtts. Also, a large Stock
of those ekb :ated Selfiharpenaing STRI A \

C U T T E ft S. The farimers will pleaCse send im
thaeir orders.

INotice,
1 OT[CR is hereby LI-C, th : at1'. a--a

.L be mnade at th' tXS se~Sion ar te L~etid:a-
twec, to ve-st one hair of the eschueated estat-- of

Charles McGre::or, lat'e air Edgetield Dis.t:iect, in
the, Trustees of the Edgafiuld Mane Academy.

Sept. 3f m 3

Head-Quarters, -

Ih R E0G.\ ISNT. S. C. M. ?

TN Pursuance of an oride-r recin, d fiasn Caen.
WV. C. St orsc~s:, an etteti an will be hia! at the,

Cotmpany Muster Grounds o~f th~e Uppter 1:attali'n,
on the 27th Naovemb.-r, f..r M A.J)It ot smid I at-

talion. 14 y or~rof J. W. TOMPKINS,(aal.

Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of .JaimesAS. Shiadrack, dee'.l., are earnestly rainuestedl
to make immediate payment, and those h~aving de-
mnaiids against the said Estate will render themn in

properly attested. 11. 1:U RtNETIT, Ad'rT. M. Fil F.WR.$
M~ar 11 sf

.New Flour Mils
Y MILLS are now in operation, and are fur-

I.Inished with EVEn~Y F~ACL[ITY for tin-

ing FLOURh and 31EAL of the bes~t quuality.

tr Fonr miles Wi st of Edgefield C. 1I., andl
Cno mile from the Phmnk Rlond.
Aag5 tf

- Found
Y a nogro boy near the Pine 'Uaetse, atnd Ia<Bat Toll Gate No. 2, a fine Saddle and Sadle

Blanket, which -the owner can get by pain fxa

this advertisemenlt, and a small reward to the boy.
ROBERT SAMUEL.

Kory11 -44

TUVES, GRATES, RANGES,!
- &c.,&ac.

S. S. JONES & CO.,
AVGUSTA, GEORGIA.,

BEG AGAIN to call the attention of their nu-
merous customers and the public generally

to their extensive assortment of
STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,

and a complete variety of everything pertaining to
a FIRST CL A:S House Furnishing Store.

4i t C '% .

Our assertment in this departient is all that the
most fhstidious Can desire. We Iavcnearly every
style of COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR .TOVY
kept by any other house in the City, and many de-
sirable patterns that are to be found exclusircly at
our establishment.

Gr r a t .

Of these Goods, we have soine thirty different
patleris, all bought within tht. last sixty days and
from the latest designs. We think we hazard
nothing in saying that. we can oflr a MUCH
GREATER VARIETY in this line than all other
dealers in the city combined.

'EL Cn - 4 s.
Having tested nearly all the different styles of

Ilanges extant, we have for two years past sold
Morrs' PATENT INVINCIBLE IANGE exclu-
ively, believing them to be the very best article

offered. We have sold some twenty of these
Ranges in Augusta and vicinity, and tL.ey have
nercr ficd to give perfect satisfaction. We will
sell to any customer with a full guarantee that
these RIanaes are perfect in their operation in
every particular.
HOUSE FURNISH1ING GOODS. 3
li this department enumeration is out of the

qluetion. Our assortment is, as usual complete: O
and no elfort will be spared on our part to retain

_

for our house the position it has occupied for live -

years past. It is well known that we keep MOlRE
THAN DOUBLE the stock an variety of any
house in the city, and ours is, in fact, THE
PLA CE to purchase House Fr'irishing Goods.
The increase of our business in this department
has entirely exceeded our expectations. Our e- C'
forts to establish a FIRST CLASS 1iUSE-FUlt'.
NISIIING STORE have been crowned with sue-
ess by an appreciating public, and our motto is

It Upward and onward !
TINNER'S GOODS. n

We have in store an unusually heavy sitck of i

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper, Iron Wire, hi
Block Tin, Pig and Bar Lead. ;\lso, a large stek Ihi
of Japanned Ware, Pressed Covers and Plates of p1
every description, Bucket Ears, Rivets, Tinners'
Toole and Machines, &c., which we ofl'-r to the
trade on the very best terms.

S. S. JONES & Co., e

AI0 Broad-street. i

Augusta, Nor 17 tf 4.5 ta
A

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES! ta

TIE Subvriber i. row receiving and 'peningP: VERY CHOICE STOCK of well selcetet
GROcERIES,

ro which hbe begs leave to in6i:e the at.ention or
Plnters in wnti of Choice Sunnlis. le may b
i-and in ti- i'ek 6r sThmMRT.., arirwrry-recup mhl I>y (.EORCE RUl.5NS4uN as a lardlware S :ore.
Iycoutse %%ill be to adopt the old motto,
4 A WNim le! Penny is! netrtm

Siy Stock wi'l c:'t in part of the Lol.'wtng tr-

St. Croix S'(G A! ;
New il:c.rote s. SUGAR; !

St~uart's A. B. Mnd C. Soft do.
- (A) Crushed do. n

b
I o-ve44red do.
4 --r I10usSTUP;A

Nev Orleas do.
Citba.!1.ASSES ;(i:d Goverament Java COF FEE ;
Rio do. superior;
SPICICS of all 4veri:-iton~t
Enufihlm I):rhV atte id iheni CIl E ESE ;
Go.ben UBI'TEHI. , 11), IAMS;
smoked 14ee and lker 'ontgues;

Choite OldRI1N1AN1)Y :id Hollanid GIN
1;uniniia and~Newi England RI UL~; jad
.lohn (b:on's NN andt. \N:n

CONFICCTIO\.!A S asnd P'lCKILAC r

Ml.\CK En:lE AI '310; and SA lUDINl'ES ;
Supertitte F.101, &% Se.; ,t
Together with mtany "ther ariel -s too t1 ins~to-

lantburg. Oct ly '1.. a

JOSIAH SIBLEY & SONS,
A UCU.STFA G EQ[tCJA. rt

nB.L~OCiK for the inlpose of trantsatitn a t

Gneral Wholesale Grocery and Commius-
sion Business,

And have in tore antd to arrive a large and ntewly
selected stuck of all goods usually tfound itt that d

];.iGGIN(, ItuPE, lDaCON, NAhLS, I-
QLIltS AN) S EGAflR-,

A ti are prepared t' seli to V erchtants tadIPlatersj
on as favorible t.rms as any h.ose im the ey.' t

'IbIey htav.- secur..,1 te services oif Air. d.\ ?lES~
11. 1 l.lLN (.- W~OItIlI, (if the late Jirmt of n
li'Cte & o!!iegsw.ihl;antd hoipe, by stict at-
a.itn to tbusi ned, to :iier.t anad receive at shaire of

Augusta, Oct. N, Ct 4"

MORE NEW & CHIEAP G00DiS !

I W IL L sell :t 1timoureii Iricies, (freights except-
...ed,) all kind~s of Geo'.d,: to outpy kep4 ti a Cioun-

try Stor",.uch as

Bagging~, IRope, gart, cfe-c, salt,,
flolasses, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff,|

IIARD W'ARE AND) CUTTLERY,
iIATS AND) lON NET.h, HOOTS & SiioE~S,

of a'.l q1ualities tmnl d,. eriptio'ns.

All kinds of Dry Goods,
From~the motst ctnnit'n ti the tite-t aind utiL a'-
trm-iive. AIso,~ ie a stuck iif tihe best

MEICJYES, IKES AND) BRAJNJ)JES.
For the sek anid well. J.iut do'ti take my wvorde
foir it. Call anad judge for yoturseles.

J. L. HIARTION.
Witer Seat. Nov 2 t 43

(dood iMcWs V
TU II per..nt wvhio l..,t abhout Sixty D)ollas a

.5year or two agoi, ietweenu Vuneluuse and Hat-
ehers,an e~an sme uetuprtainigt to tsaid laut

whereby iitheviwer mtay recover his tioiey by ma-i
king app~heat;in to lhe subsncit.er, liing near Rich-
ads4'ii, on Rted Ikank.

alATIIIEW CORLEVY.I
Nov.4 1.C, 4It 41

Lost or Stolen,
'imUl iihipace tdurings the first week of Court,ai: lar" r* I P'OiNT1lEliDOt, n ith a white.

1treaik ini his tGee. wi~te feet anid thme tip of his tali
vhite . Aitnyarfernationa concerin~g his wLh/creL
louI.s, will lie thanitklully reeived or a liberail rewar~d I
will be'paid for his delivery to his proper owner. I

G. D. MlIs.
Ont 26 1857 tf 42

LONG YEARS HAVE PASSED.
BY T Ho31.\S 31ooRS.

Long years have passed, old friend, since we
First met in life's young day;

And friends long loved 1)y thee and me,
Since then have dropped away;

But enough remain to cheer us on,
And sweeten, when thus we're iet, .

The glass we fill to the many gone,
And the few who're left us ye.

Our locks, old friend, now thinly grow,
And some haug white and chill;

While some, like flow'rs 'mid autunin's snow,
lietain youth's color still.

And so, in our hearts, thou1gi one by one,
Youth's sunny hopes have set,

Thank Heaven, nut all their light is gone-
We've so1e to cheer us yet.

Then lre's to thee, old friend, and long
May thou and I thus meet,

To brighten til with wine and song
This short life. ere it fleet.

And still, as denth comes .tcal'ng on,
Let's never, old friend, forget,

Even while we sigh o'er blessings gone,
How many are left us yet.

Frein the Charleston Cour:er.
I VISION IEETINO AT lIKEN,

Amn-v Nova:.mksa 4, 157.
At a public meeting, ield this day, on motion,

1. J1. 1). Allen was called to the Chair. m:d
essrs. .1. A. Frederick and J. A. Meritt, were

pointed Secretaries.
Col. Allen briefly explained the object of the
et'ling, viz: to promote the fornation of a

w J1udlicial District, to be cailled Calhliol.
h, a Court Ilousc at Aikien, and expres.-ed

- hearty concurrence in the movemnit. nd
<-arnest des.ire to see this ineasure accoma-

shed.
On mouition of, E. .. C. Wood, Esq.. the Chair-
ai aptpointed a ciiomiittee of' tiwelve to draflt
obitions and prepare businews fihr " tho ineet-

. Tle comnittoe havirig retired for consul-
ion. the Chairman introdtneeud General L. M.

-er who, in an able and eloquei't address
idieated the claims of our citizens to the es-
dlishmnivt of the propose3(d nlew Ni.tiriet.
A fter Gen. Aver concluded hli.3 briiiant ad-

ess, the Chairinen of the Com'miitee of Twelve
il the followir- report and resolutions:
That Iarnwell~District has an extent of area
hur linits of 1,032.750 acres, equivalent to

et in the upper div:sion of ile :mate. an
re th.n half as much as that of' each of any

ti.; aId ihiat Idgefield, from whose
e e i:Il.: * territory wl prpoSC to ia!ke a

to i this nw hi-trit. has :,: a extn(tI of
a1: of 91.o9,1j0 acres. eql:1 to -- square'(.

..T .hw la within h;-r limits
Moe thl ahl of each of eleven

riets. mii I.d celi hi :1. : 'shies. a

*iI( mor ittnch o" eveyt"' . oth:r 1)l'iit in

- me fiso bu trl .\ b-Ii., i aal

. t :'h-m'eh o"fa seetee'n of the Distie.
:,ath ht. popuIation oi' 1,a.rnwe:ilDart
.a thi.' more tinzm each' of' Ien of

pi).:ark-ta. 1: a ah'r than each of

Etielhas a white: poplation. of 111,-.!50
)re dt:i m:n o'h 1':.xcpt Char1t'.ion and

'at'a'u r---. i : ' . ,: n : ' i:: each o"tthur-
,:. th ''m..e i ': of IF i it'! ..rn oftheua
wr I~n16triie: 'hh''(.ue':l.ot'

i'~'Cr m w ith,.: , d cI !, ' ien t t Uiiinwll
F1411 0.l -M ha- o n:1 ."n r n e

rt'e hpa io t -rri,rymehdhsi :.:C pri.......

m-v. u:1soetm nodI ht' r.nirniiat all. it'lwil
o( he Oimreatona le o(' sWpoltht ith:-e 'Dis-e

(II t m u't ins b e St from t aov tht ta:xeo

'J' lit'rI, i.'i.tlitve'. tintii lt'~ fwr c'.iIrts
:',vmentined.~i 'an tha theite~ oulaton

Ste. the esus ofi~ o' .'0, and frotni~ oth,:nmu

or,t the Cmto Ll~e. eneral ot the

srchin tle~dh rucets ndrither mithir titade
'ce" leavint'enhi niureomilend two1

i~are. etr.yor wek hg amt''m o wh

imth ioimll i ac io'alf'cttt of' nem dJu-

ti eritoy, weahhlt~tl ano papy hitso w~ieS dit
k .r:tn oihn" deiret hs Ie b odehtries which
o-f fhihl in p:.ti t o~ib ilhe n ;~t exteslme.
That of' th listrict art' 'tlre or eslyg thid
ispiv notainingo .-d r st gins' t our ' votd

Ihs~n' forn theit coeet amilonistraingo
dsicd th iit'erieneiof ee citieren te-

ti ben ad byioet dielimo ieideb1'tors every..a
a'slee, every I excentor,:taitra i' tor; everyi
tor. orvaed.of' huvlsiwhotaveoccasion(he

1sarilch t records andre ister teir tis

Li'ndie drearye wecn , thr ongh rainc throughe
Li, or sunsh'2inef thatae toso '11 srjammile,

,tih the all tand inf' h ltic t s o' one Stt-

rt pitrioidare t whchlno pay hiseee, oo
it acl am'hie aoft isdim and evtey jury

v:mean m'ear ttioy .1 o thuae ilonvenienir

el. rship'sd impot, by the pininof tenie
-etig ul l of theet'rct uri'i torshouhb thkey

avu noti'be 'l sotold asg iour ltiatret handut
r 'i'ppeda .1 iia raioads; te ceallh Caloun

4se Thsa& o urs: the ctles ofre idisg
emtyo jttheir t pret uiltre ptial

uso and own~ter a notb inetriothi to u.Tk
Renhia, ta ihtw tto onlysprtdfo a byut

icil istrfeqicty ihui nt'~ l

.4. .ition are
not pi .', or in-
conve .e neces-
sity,i who are
simila- thought
to the in inhe-
rent 4cessity,
which ithority

of th -e, and
which there-
fore, 1 lovern-
ment I nted to
a few .z contii-
dence I elicit
the co if the
Repre

5. j as for
the L .rofit, I
and o -e for
that n > the
divisio

6. 1 con-
curren 'thetj
Distrand
ask th ure,
to -iv( x-,
amiinal -

mnt , t
7. 1 or

efforts
8. end s

and and
9. 1: and

Capt. I :tee
to tak t to a
the Le .

Col. this s

a part3 -ike b
outts;t
that ti.in i
populatio ded
increased his
conviction, ilia- c

was accordii
Letters a hen

read from k .binI
and 31. C. i. t]
Whetstone, Oi.I
MLI. Hunter ie and t

Onut 0111

Rw S t he 10
Barnv trict ,
anld *, andt,

lieiThe

3S.
V

PORK.- -. -. S
says. -

We ha t c the
mnarket h( .3 yer. t
in Marion It i-s. S
I y., have - , for
p'ekinig. net ei

tered a I' .igof
the ham' anu .g r,.afgrerms. vaardin

At various p .itb in [dianat. inchi l. Rock-
port, hogs W-i v .-iyP:lred a. R with no
buvers. Cot - tL. Wabash adti at vin-

connes, is.gq.. d a ) cents, anid at other~
points at 25:20 cent. The followin. is fromt
the Cincinnati Gaiztte of Wedine.mlay:
A lot t.o 0;OLea. linoi s ho, averi:i" j

1!o to 20( lb. ohl n .I Mondtay, to fill a ei
tract. at 5.25 per 10. !- ileit.. T;:e m.uta i
dull. there beitg very li'.tle demand r..xcep
fioi partics havigMg contracts to lII. Pacel.*' to
have not yet 1a..C 1ptheir m,1 iditI s win V td.
:mdi it is not probable L1h6y will, ifiel.
betire the !!:.:t of December. The I z o!
bxid toarri thimi U th wvill be rr: a.

and au t1..i) 'were p.ae k .i. Thlei-.-r

2,i i
.he~b: aw )00 w.ill probably% hII- prliek 10

""-..37y, la1 j1pnhICEt a lot o4 ;:re'en ham., s.~
~L ee7.. e-i Lre Vre JlIe fr -hon!.lerf

at -.,, and prin.e brrel lard -at I0; aid we -
heqard o' a small sakio.fnew me-s pork at 1

Itint.h:5 t he Riwn in l"nee .:.i:v:el
-- fr. M tt ther: Ctivfo:-1. tg.-l ta v *t--. fitr-

mr 'y: a r i- e t of N gi ; i *- a*! e- -:I

hi ~t eon .ee ears irmn Uh~apr~tte . U. i~r
hei re.'-idedt, meit wi a n accident th::eIr caue.

hi<' jiem~erli~iate l t:1 death. I t per :Lll: t
Mr. ( rawfordi, ini jing fromi te ba-I o

sming-it; ct ear1 of he itn, slipes a tl fell ii -

fracturinig hti. he:o Ii spje so .t.erly
cauise ini.t:mit dleat . The1 Core .r, I).'30|]r

anud lhavimng learne<e that the ear P as inot fart- e!
iihled with a pelahintt or handt rail. ai.s i.s n-.tal..ph,
hent wa~s anu oi.l !tdght car, rCeeti- -d a vedctm

ol accidlental dult," andl cenisuried tihe Co it- .e
Ipany in coniscrit:cee of said ear not bems prto- m

pierly arrangt"Mr
A M~os-r INcAI.ANT Earron.---(Tee wasa

fatir hl-d in Richond, Va1., a shiort timet sinc.

" We have nirea of piroveking a per-ami~l
dime~ultyv with :t f thle chivalronsi ge~rntem e
wh'io htave conie thecr to the thir: buL t we. do
say, itt spite oft L: world, ite Ilesh and the h
devil, that Ileave, inI mieturt~ting mie..t of
thetm, was exceingly sparlintg ef it.s comelvi.
mtaterials. As tihe femiale portion, anu'e iC.I
fails us to spealof their inlinite mterits-in moc
terms at once tr-uful and graphic. The amount
of female homeless in town at the present ro
time is utterly ie.scribable and mttimaginablo. pre
There are a few oticeable and evenf brilliantt Ian
e-xceptionus, hower, to hook upon, which is a and
feast to the ey ii a rapture Lo the soul. lBut b
tiay a kintd Ple!ence soon take the balance se
to imnelf, anti ike themu jewels in his crown ;foir
for their light oiarth, derived. from their pert- tum
that emiitted byrnisty Len-peinty nil.o'

A Pu,.:asa:;r .F. U.--One day lot week,
says the East4ertrgus, a mecrchanit ini Gardei-
netr, Me., efert to give a baurre1 d ilourLi tIo
iter. Chjarles; Ife, a Uupjtist mtinister in. that
city:, provided 1 young hielies would Itautl it
teo himt.~ To0 thitey conseated, and haingio ha
obtained a smnapair of trtreks, the~ barreli of of
ilour was placejercon, and about forty yougi a

iliest took bok' the r~opesandt drew the bar : Tt
rel about haldfinile, uip one of the steepest iral
hills in Gardinito the minister's hous. The ti nea

Gardiner lianiseeing whalit was going on, Iatia
headed the pra~ion, and layed somte excel- no
lent music. T1e iiwas a large crowd to it- ,ye-
ness the peroceeg, and a cabinet maketr brough t prol

uta very hanme rockiing chair, wich he pat<
fastened to thterrel, id let it go as an addi- !col
tiontal resetthe minister. statI

Roswit.-Thtild is fort the wor1kinir~ hour of Il
but hionme is th-ace of refuage.- We omti ~ t) it The

whnwe aire :tght weary- or weak; ou refresh- doe
metis there,.rest iS'there, we retlett ther:', iof 1

we recover fro;iekness there, anid when we Flo)
die in peace, viie there.ri

A rawv ]rishi, otn his first sight of a loco- sup;
mnotiv-e, decla it was the devil. "No," said rate
his coumpanlio) it's only a steamboat hunmting jcoll
fo aer. Hali

From the Charleston Mercury.
BFACII ISLAD FARMElS' CLUB.

At the Regular Monthly Meeting of the
Beach Ishid .Parmers' Club, on thu 7th of
November, 1857, this paper was submitted to
the Club by .lir. IL Bradford, adopted, and
ardered to b.e printed:

W1herus, the '!haters and Farners are more

ieeply inlterested t han any other cla.s of the
:onimtunity in a wenal currency and soje bank-
ng institutions, and are at this titue suffering a

oss of twenty-five per cent. on every kind of
staple produce sold, from the prostration of the
Lanks and the depreciation of the currency,:aused whoily by the reekless speculations of
>ur Banks, or the Banks with which tbey
Lre too intimately connected. The Beach Is-
and Farmers' Club, taking the Subject into
:onsideration, suggest as follows:

1. That the Lank of the State of South
,arolina should be woundtup and finally cloled.
2. That the capital of every Bank chartered

>y this State, should be precikely the same in
mouunt, viz: one million of dollars.
:. That every Blank should be allowed to

iave agencies wherever they may desire them,ei:hin the .S'ate. But that no Bank should have
he privilege of buying or selling Bills of Ex-
hange drawn or payable out of the State.

1. That no Bank should issue any bills of
mwiller denomination than ten dollars. Nor
hould any Bank pay out any bills but its own.
arve in settlements with other Banks; all bills
o be redeemed in s.pecie, whenever presented
t the Banks istuingthem.
5. That no iank :,hould be permitted to is-

se a bill until it.s entire capital is paid in-one-
alf thereof in spcie, the other half in ap-
roved Guverminieit bonds, bearing six per cent.
iterest p)eranl.
G. That all !I:mks should be required to

ublish weekly, in the journal of the largest
irculation inl the State, a staement, made on
:tt, of its specie, bondis loans, circulation,
eposits, and other liabilities and credits.
7. Tha.t no 13a:uk .-iaul Le a!lowed to issue|ank bills for f Jar-er amoma thn three times

le auuint Of Specie actuiially inl its vaults, and
Wafjide its (wn property. And bat. to enforce
lis, every 1!nk receiving on depo-,it or other--i.e the bills o any other 1ank whose list
il.lished weekly return shall exhibit an -sisu

hills for over three tiiiics iie amioint of it.
>ccie, should forfeit to any infornier ten times
,!e ainount of the bills receiv--d. the case to
e carried by stiniary process belbre the near-
it magistrate, and decided ins-tanlter.
S. That the Inlks so over-issuing shioull
>ntinue to redeem its currency and deposit. in
?eiee, to its last dollar in .pecic. That it
iould make no loans until it haI re-1tabibllied
s specie basis; and that unless this be done in
iirty days fron its fir.,t return to uver-isuo. it
iould go into liquidati.m.
9. That Banks establihed and coiidiicted in
nifortnity.wi th islie views, whi1V they would
care us agairlt uudue expamions and con-
acton .of the currency, waid afford to capi-
hiisza tfe 1ktkest -st of.. cir fhiads .'kt

Ilists should eXpeCt to realize oil surplus
Ids.
10. That if it l:lhmd bele,::ed expedient to
peal the 'sury hs the ninaiximuim rate f
ilk intere-t be fi:V.d at eigh t pcl cell:.

Tmi: Snsows o~.a .\..yr . \\.iam:.--The
llwnlqetextrt."t ial:en1 fromJ a1 IN

urise' !.ttely d2:iee byv !-v. is. H. Caiin.
his Co:;greg.tatin in New York
"'t is not lie ruinemilercat. mieel-it i
>t tie spectacl of depre.:ate-l pir aril
it Crcd, and the maninl.!:hc:frts otf - i

han~kenyt---.that int m:s :.-:,budder an.
MV sad. Aral the gloon:v ha-alow theei
still a darker rim. Awar down Lelrw t'e
fIniof ],:scia trania.i ons there loa a

tof If---the-e tes of wo'rki.;en an:l j
>rkinpimen, lo!-.in..:-upmin11 the stopped i
tehicry LI the fadorie-, and the :ilece of

.

ip-yardis, :unial 1.'m du-i la tions of .u.pendedl
or; ]vooking~up thl' .osofWS) aniawful
awriovere.stsing the'a. Men. ::d brie.

jtalwo for tho.i-e whIae '':srd eared
i : aoi

icicl l::i' i a', hiatt shalt
do for~th i-r.-t *:be, t.'si nos o.

'11o thle ,.-:ite bre- ft~Ih:si:.a. andorIi,
: wsn.es !.r whoiw.11 e ami-t -ay wmelithiin.-t

li' i:..11 i dGot tlp |laen p .b. yi.'s, a l;:
eri-i' is a n:.:nstr ior 5e..rs m h e

'hieris re.>i :5nin .:ci oaver the re-
etiu:i 'f M.r. Toa :ioh. to, the~::i:ate. I i

re. wiorthy. But Gieor:l is iei in gal lant
s.TerIissa noi Stat in this l'nin I:.at has

pliseii woirtlhy i thi.-- higi li-:tInction.
.iver: is imsirmi!v e--cesaned, nil! ualivri- .

ly aduole fo1r bis :irm, mianiy qualities,hi
in integity, am:i his c lerdeep ansd ieiergiudin~ents anwl prioibundi re4.-eachl. Mr. Ste-

:ns ha.. a repuittain a. sina -atesmnli whichs
-aeinon his years have ever atuainied ; and., hI

an~orator. keen. thrilling and powerful, Le .

nao sup~erior. Thoe.-e, anad other msein of'
orgia, belong to the nation, ansd their fatne ti
ble cherished by tihe nation."

Ve find the following despatch in the Blalti- n

ie Sin of Saturday mnoring: "

ncw Yong, Nov. 13.-The letters from Eut- i
e by the Arabia are generally thvorable, and"
diet no trouble ahead. The Baink of Eng- ici
d had reached its highest raste of insteres.t,b
the next change wouldl, it is represented,

for the better. Manchester letters repre
t that ai fair business was doing. pairticularl .,.

Iniai. The Arabia biringi at con.,iderable. '

slier of' protested bills diue, but these were
eicpatedl.t

tkswere active aifter the seconsd boardI
h l.irge sles at afurth,: r advance. Reai

the market closing~with con~aiderable ex
msent. '

Ilosiw.iries n m:vi s .Mono..-.-De~spatche.s"
been receive~d at W~ashlingtons confiiratoryy

he report of the ca:; ure andl de.-tructioni of
LrnmIenit prolvki.ln trains lby the Morn:on'i t
s first aivert act of trea-on a-.ssini.t the fede-
auithorities wats perpetrated oil thae 5th u't.

eiPacific Spiring. No one ws killed in the.
ir, a~s the small ceueirt ofi the trains of ered ac
resistance.' A Cabinet council was ldti
:erday to conisult upon the isntelligence, but in,
jsably nothing will be donase until otlicial del-
lhes aire received froms Ci,!. .Johnsons, th a

miander of the mnilitary expedision. It is re
edi that the Mormon force at Piaciie Spiring th
ibered seven hundred, andI there was a force at
PEteen hutndredl meni at reast.NI Lakes City. 1,
effective strength of the atrimy for Utami

s not~eeecd one thoauand.ul andl a portionb

hem, being frelh Irons the everg!ades oif C)

rida, are but illy littedl to conten- wvith the to
rouis climate iof te Northwest. As it is not of
medl po.uiblde to lorwardt reiniosrceme~nts andl ofa
plies until spring, the troop~s are in a despe- n
srait, and we soon expect news of a bloody U

sion between the opposing parties.-NY.T

From the Correpondence of the Charleston Couric
TIlE MIORMNS AND TilE U. S. TROOPS.

WASIINGTON, November 13, 1857.
The State -Department is just in receipt

some startling despatcbes from the West. Ti
Mormons have actually raised the arm of rebel
lion, and we are now in a state of war wit
them. The dispatches are from. Judge Echo
lately appointed Chief Justice of Utah-an
dated, "At Canp on S'.eet river, twenty-on
miles East of South Pass, October 13, 1857.
Judge Echol says:
"An express has just arrived from Grec

river, and reports that on the nigMI of the 5t]
instant, a train of twenty-six wagons was ca
turcd by the Mormons; and at the same thie
two other trains were taken near Green river-
in all seventy-eight wagons, loaded with.sup
plies. The Mormons burned the wagons an<
loading. They said they had seven -hundret
men with thein. and fifteeu hundred more a
Salt Lake City.' Col. Alexander is encampec
on 1:am's Fork, thirty miles in advance of th
front train destroyed. le sent Captain Marc
with four hundred men back to' Green river, t<
enable the teamsters to collect their cattle
They killed no one, for the reason that no resis
tance was made.

"Col. Smith will collect the trains on tbif
side and escort them forward. There is one
train before us, and two behind. We are in
good spirits, and that is a great help to all. Th
Mormo will likely atta-ek us in a day or two
and may rue their imprudence. We have forty-
seven men in this command, but COl Smith is
a host of himself.. We have determined if at-
tacked to use the rifle in the line. We shill
most likely take the route on Bear river for
Salt Lake city. The want of forage for our
mules is the greatest hindrance. but we will go
forward, if we have to walk and carry our pro-
visions." IVANHOE.

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCLES.
WA.::m;roN, Nov. 17

Advices received from Col. Alexander sub-
stantially confirm the newsapr-r repoirt con-
cerning the destructionof thecoantractor trains
by the Mormons.

Bringhan Young has issued a proclainat ion to
the United States troops. defying the Govcn-
mnent, coiuinselling his people in the mc.:t jet or-

mined form to hostilities, and ordering tle
troops to keep away from Utah. lIe,ay- it
they desire to remain in the Trriitory till sliing,
they may do so, provided they will hive up
their arms and ammunition.

Col. Alexander in reply t.ld Young that the
troops were there by order of the Presideit,
and would be disposed of is the commtandiig
officer thought proper.
Brigham Young has declared martial law in

.tah. Ile claims the right to do so by virtue
of his authority as Governor of the TerritoryaMi Indian Superintendent. Ile expressly for-
bidN the U. S. troops entering the territorT
without Lis authority. He complains ttijt the
Mormuns have not been treated as Americani
litz..is thtizo.b'eetof te -ieriegii
ten0m ritC1 Ttiry.lIi langiage i.s io hostile that the Ahinlinis-

traion regard it as a declaation of w::r.
Col. Jobwt--on writes from camp, on Sweet
W t rivtir, that it is impolij-tIble flor limii to

-1mi itunicate wit C, h1 Alexander. -.rho is on?
molred a::d sixty miles in advimce of hint.
]he road between them is bezet with comtp:uiies
A -Iformons.
Tihe Secretary of war th inks it impo:.hie to

end further men or supps to the ttah Expe-litionl until spring.
It is the general belief Lere that the trowi

re in a critical condition.

Fron the_ Charleston Couier.
DI. S. T. GILBEli.

We have had 'he Oplportuinily f s n Col.
F. Sloan.-a vell known aud highly re-:pca-

le c:itizen tfPeundleton. itn this State. Colonel
loa ii n irned us that he had beacl cured of a
anecerotns al'eetion by Dr. Silat T. Gilbert. while

as in New Yok during the wite of16
aditha he ';ithd to. make. th. fa inon o
' iL::-t xpersons simi I. -.:. u.i',e

unor, a:;ei :,!ierwa:t' erh.. bitt contttinued

tm metl ca! to-nt to whom I:w tnt i.hh: ea

la teinbr. 16.2, he wen to Nr; 'ark to

*;s.d with liotn. 1... Ei whot w-s then

ithe:thy.~a tlpt..iIl:. i:.a'- 'ii i~it.

akhsta~tement:m r ie iit others.nin

pu this si-ee he jdutotheColel pa-

ime-cuoe thear.Gi .lbert ro pthlcity
itNtoue-m:-rtui to.tmTh-tim r.i t tat

me a'odI:tec epato ta ofa er lC dola.

i nineteda..ihedi:e .to a e

1.-.' ::w t~ .:.!i e ,t hn.v h:l that"oi nt d:.:Colonel'ati:ofb hatnseh-jisie i::t arisng

.- hopm- tbiahhettivil::lna' fe -ly' aler

its,:-ia a:ht.... the le: 1de hi \eni .

perfctlyW .t ai 1.r:;hty.v There-Li notx
te ti~abt ht. ~t'i-e enWakus.t ia
To intAittacredaiti Nn e Yoivnto teWsh-

.atiinithivk il t imp~lobablelat anito

.e this tostateeto te benart oft othes
po ti subjLeclirthe dito'ro te hoielpia
aCit Iot urem.Ar: "Unfortuatelyt for11 thel

'tuseoftasufferiinhmait, m~caany whositha

souritbyvtngfe.1.tr.Gtiiertrn from pui.ity;

'- enoug~iSht'eremai totahimitatgreatn bee

Wlea,tak teocca ion alo to refertoi. thel f..!low-

iqteim on ealfrm relt kohn tit of.
led.Se.C..whe'.ihs frt beeniforwiardia

aurivt ee col: ec iuteeqiea
-.dia.- T.f ro :e ren.Th seo

DeaSi-Ia~ng~a t lern ha yo inem

.Pinees, celebrated in connection with thei
expedition, is also near. and might be mA
service again.

If Walker has gone to Nicaragua, the iteamf Fashion will outstrip the United States-stes
c Fulton, without difficulty, so that there'isjtil

danger of his being overtaken.
The United States sloop- of war Sara

well knbwn to be lying off the mouth 0f_
Juan, wil1 prove equally ineflicient in e1ite intercept Walker and his men, for theycan.li
at the mouth of the Colorado, (which is in-fic
a branch of San .Juan,) thirty miles distint
from Greytown, and so pass up toand'enteaitl1

1 latter river, long before the Saratoga can -ov
take them.

From the CharestoriMeref
-e ATH F "GEN. J131ES- HillT
he sad fievs was received he yeste(the 18th inst.,) -by telegraph, of a - idiig

collision between tw6 steamers ii~. the hif
Mexico, in which one of thema was almost'in
stantly sunk. The passengers were 'all in-tleiberths, and it is' reported that. all perished
Amon them was Gen.H' xIto.

Itwll carry a sad feeling to cery generous
heart, that a spirit which has been so prominent
in the public life of South Carolina, should be
thus disastrously quenched. We have-so re'*it
ly given a full sketch ofthe public careerof Gen.
HvuLrToN, that it is not necessary to .repcat. it
here. He was not a great orator, nor" perhaps a
great statesman, but he was undeniably a great
leader. The grace and suavity of his manners,
his untiring zeal, his chivalrous spirit, and, per
haps above all, his hopefulness, made him wheh-
ever lie was in public life a man of iiirked dis
tinetion. His spirit was genial, and emineatly
social ; and where ever he approached men there
wv:a1 a 1ascination about him that. carried a
w1eighit of influence which it was hard to ~resist
The intense activity of his mind drew him into
many enterprize.9; some of which, in the
broug:ht perplexity and embarrassment; buit h
bore his f.:rtunes ever with a bi-aie spirit that
imar'ked iiim as one who inight justly' elan ken
with the knightly leaders of the. Middle Ages.
I I letter to the Editors of this paper. hespokeimourtnifully of himself, of one of the few survi-
vorN; d* that great C'ntest in which South Caroli-
nia, single-handed,-sought to establish the priuei-
ple that, in a Confederate Government, the mi-
noi y had rights, of which the majority could
not despoil then. It recalls to us the aibhd
*cload of witnesses which hovered over-t.heItate
during that glorious and trying strug~; Cal-
houni, MeDuflic. Harper, Hayne, Elmoie, Coop.
r, and Turnbull-all are gone; and he who so

ree.ity r.called their memories as his great co-
temporaries, is, by asaddenstrde ofProvidence,
swept away tojoin. the illustrious dead.

SL.E EXCITEMNT IN BOSTON.
-

. BOSTON, November,-9.).r. Lewis Sweet-and fanily,-accompanied by
a-1vegr namued Bett, 1have..been -spenfdinseverl. months- triviellig Nortih dilagjStoptp de

,b
ties were broight'to tlis -c ttofla n a
learing was had 'before Chief Justice Shaw.
Mr. and Irs. Sweet, who were present, stated
that they would cheerfully abide by Betty'sown chloic:e in the matter. After the case had
Ieen statel by the respective counsel-:--.J. A.
An 'r'ws, E for the petitioners in the writ
and 31r. Wat-on, of L'v-rence, for the claimants
-.yludge Shun retired with the wonman to an
:dtjUilimi:; room for the purpose of ascertainingher wishes, without bias from the presence of'
those around her. On returning the Judgestated th it Wi aettv's voluntary decion toIrmira with her mite-rto rennos.ec, and the
C.mirt thereupon passed the following ordr:-Tbat Belt% is at liberty to remain in Massa-
ehlu'its or to return with her master to Ten-

n: henay ..ee fit." The case was then
distmin.l. Betty retiring with hcr master and
muistre-, apparently contented.
The rumor that a fugitive slave case was pend.

ing caused considerable excitement and attract-
ed a crowd in and about the Court House, end
sevr::l colored persons muade strong and unavail- -

in;:peed.. to Betty to accept tho freedom of-.
ft'red wo her.

TIlE F!!ECII PiiESS OX THE CAPTURE OV
DELIII.

The P',ss is ('~opinii:m that the takii:g of
ifelhi dep'rives the reblels in India of. [erhaps,L .e onily mor'al ijtr're whil:ch was left them, and
i...t the event, wiie r'e-estzablishnr lrtish
power ini Itmba~, wiill terinat,m on;'u a
to hamve been expected, a war of extermnatin
w .6 h wais regret abde to the interests ofhumianity
.nwl evil x.ation.
The~Pr.e. takes a less favorable view of the

newss. It says: Until the receipt of more am-
pie informution we cannot venture to say that
the fall of' lkelhi realizes all the hopes that were
bjuilt upon' t hat evenit. The " reverse or the
n:ed" is that the E~helish found Delhi denuded
of proisio'n~, :n d t Lbut the inisurgents have cut
oi' their enumnu'miatiwms. so il at, according U,

one de)p1 ch. thei ]o.,itio~n oif the con~querors is-
e'VC-eedin criticali. If labk deeptch niret,
..ind if. in.:al ot leing be.-ieger's, the Englih
have become the l.e"ieged, anid are to be shut
upl in Delhi is they hauve long been at Lucknow,
ice onil' advantage of their succee.s will be the
moradl pre.,tige whiich is supposed to attach to
thme possession of the residence of the Great
3Mogul.
The Paie thinks that since the King of

Delbi, and his failhy, wi b the mass oif thme gar-
r'isonl, were atdle to LPct their retreat, the
"brilliant feat of arn&" accomplisuhed by thme
Ei-gih troops hams not, in a military point of
view. all the imiportanice which people were ds
po.-ed to at trilbute to it ; but that. nuev'ertheess.-
mm cannot tail to veereise a great influence upon
the lntive mind. nre esp~ecially if -this .-necess
shoulhilie grei dily follovs Ld up by the deliver-
ance of Lucknow.

Se.a ut..-It is said that the cause of the Em.
prsof Iuissia's suddenm reoluionm to appear at

Sf-1..or'h. after its beinig understood by the
Fr: '.Ah court thmat her 3Mnjesty's il! hethh preclu-
Ihi s nwh visit, origiuatedl in rnothing hess than'
jehr sy. It appearsi, say thme gosaips, that the -

L'.a:- paid extraor'dinary attentions to a Princess-
Dlgornlowski. a lady of great beauty ; amid, this
-omning to then C.ariina's cars, she dletermined to-
mdke her'i appeararace, and not to lose sight of

ier' lhatad until they returned to St. P~eters-

U~xati.;' LAwr'irs Sei-r -rO JArL, fly a Is-
riosArT Coeu-.-Jnmdge CIggett, formierly of-'
Slarylanmd, but nowii of the tird~judicial distridtK
mf Iowa. made a rule tha't lawyers who had

yaL-es ini court s-hotuld not leave ithaout notice.
I his did not please thmem. And to piut is honor
ut of countenance thiey would get up, one after

arother', anid say wsith long faices and juvenile

accent, " Please thir, may I go out 7" His

Loner bore this as' long as Ihe coi,' when he
iii thetm:dl puLt mu ja Il The B]rngmton Hawk-
'-ye says that "no edifice, rot exceptig the

penitentiary, ever contaiped so much latent

rascality as the Madison jail whken filled with

the lawyers of the district.-


